307 SOUTH MARKET STREET, P.O. BOX P
DANVILLE, OHIO 43014-0616
16TH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME – JULY 22, 2018
FATHER MARK HAMMOND, PASTOR
740-392-4711 ext. 1, St. Vincent de Paul Parish Office
FR. DAN OLVERA, Parochial Vicar
740-392-4711 ext. 7
Deacon Tim Birie
740-392-4711 ext. 2
Father Homer Blubaugh, retired
1-740-502-2679
Sheryl Mickley, Administrator of Religious Ed.
740-507-1737 (cell) 740-599-6237 (home)
Theresa Morris, Administrator of Religious Ed.
419-961-8561 (cell) 740-393-3742 (home)
Sandy Mickley, Bookkeeper
740-599-6362 (office) 740-507-9569 (cell)
Jane Butts, Secretary
740-599-7114 (home)
Eric Morris, Parish Council President
740-393-3742 (home)
Sacramental Emergencies – 398-6285
SACRAMENTAL MINISTRY
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday 3:30-4:30pm
Website www.stlukedanvilleoh.org
and by appointment
Parish E-mail address stluke@ecr.net
Marriage: Call Parish office or contact Father six months
LITURGY OF THE MASS
prior to the wedding date; instruction is required.
Saturday Evening: 5:00pm
Baptism: Call Greg Henkel at 740-392-4711 ext. 5 or
Sunday Morning: 10:00am
gregmhenkel@gmail.com; instruction required.
Daily: Tues. 8am,Wed. 11am, Thurs. 8am
In Case of Sickness: Call parish office if you are sick
PARISH OFFICE HOURS
or hospitalized; also, inform us about the sick or
aged who are unable to attend church.
Tuesday through Friday 9:30am to 4:30pm
MISSION STATEMENT – We are St. Luke Church, people of God, created in the image and likeness of
Christ, and committed to living our faith in the Roman Catholic tradition under the authority and direction of the
Pope, Bishop and Pastor.
As people baptized in Christ, gifted with many talents and rooted in strong families, we reach out and
welcome all. Our mission is to proclaim the good news, as a prayerful and caring community celebrating
Christ’s presence in worship, sacraments, and service.

Readings for July 22, 2018
16th Sunday of Ordinary Time

Readings for July 29, 2018
17th Sunday in Ordinary Time

First Reading: Jeremiah 23:1-6
Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 23:1-3, 3-4, 5, 6
Second Reading: Ephesians 2:13-18
Gospel: Mark 6:30-34
First Reading: 2 Kings 4:42-44
Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 145:10-11, 15-16, 17-18
Second Reading: Ephesians 4:1-6
Gospel: John 6:1-15

JULY
MASS INTENTIONS
21 5pm People of St. Luke
22 10am Louise, Marie, Albert
Winterhalter
Tuesday
24 8am Nora G. Blubaugh
Wednesday
25 11am Bob Remen
Thursday
26 8am Joyce Hawk
Saturday
28 5pm People of St. Luke
Sunday
29 10am Paul/Catherine Durbin
Saturday
Sunday

OFFERED BY
Eric/Patti Winterhalter

ALTAR SERVERS
Andrea Holland-Allison Tharp
Joseph Hedge-Darien Warnock

Jim Blubaugh
Bereavement Ministry
Ron Hawk
Roger & Kathy Durbin

Erin Mickley-Darren Mickley
Regina Worley-Anna Worley

Saint Luke is a member of the Knox Consortium with St. Vincent de Paul, Mount Vernon
St. Vincent de Paul Website: www.st-vincentdepaul.org
Go to Quick Links at the bottom of the page for “Church Bulletin”
St. Vincent de Paul Mass times:
Saturday at 4:30pm; Sunday at 8:00am, 10:00am, 11:30am
Monday, Tuesday at 12:15pm; Wednesday at 8:30am; Friday at 5:30pm
Liturgy of the Hours Thursday at 8:00am in the Rectory Chapel
Welcome to St. Luke Parish! If you are new to the parish, please drop by the parish office at the west end of the
Community Center to register. You may also pick up a Family Registration form in the church from the table
near the side entrance or in the vestibule, or one can be mailed to you upon request. Just fill it out with your
information and return it to the parish office. If you are currently a member of another parish in the diocese, the
diocese will transfer your membership to St. Luke’s.
Your Stewardship to God – July 15
$3,631.15 Weekly Offering, Thank you!
846.00 Religious Education
Thank you to everyone who contributed to the Interchurch food Pantry Collection. The need is especially great
during the summer months when the kids are home.
Latin American Collection: The collection for the Church in Latin America will take place the weekend of
August 4 & 5th. Contributions to the collection will fund catechesis, pastoral programs, marriage and family life
projects, seminarian education, and many other necessary programs in Latin America and the Caribbean.
Update on Fr. Snoke… He is doing much better! He is back at Mother Angeline McCrory.
Prayers are requested for....Jeff Allison, Jimmy Banbury, Janet Butts, Bruce Campbell, Dorothy Colopy, Jim
Colopy, Bill Crawford, Rose Crawford, Nancy Damm, Deloris Delgado, Jim Denuit, Gretchen Dues, Roseanne
Euman, Patrick Gaffney, Mark Grassbaugh, Dick Hall, Jacob Hall, Tripp Heffelfinger, Kim Hamm
Householder, Norrita Hurley, Amy Koegly, Jean Lahmon, John/Susan Lau, John Luli, Alice Lumbatis, Lana
McCauley, Jill McDonald, Pauline McGinnis, Will McKee, Barb Miller, Joe Miller, Leonard Neighbarger,
Suzanne Nino, Dave/Lorna Patton, Brandon Presley, Becky Roybal, Nadra Sanders, Beth Sapp, Jackie Shackle,
Father Snoke, Linda Sommerfelt, Jason Stutz, Jack Swaddell, Dan Tomsho, Shelley Weesner, Father Victor
Wesolowski, and closure of abortion clinics. Please call the parish office when admitted to the hospital if you wish
a visit.

MINISTRIES
Ushers/Greeters
Saturday 7/28 5pm Eric/Theresa Morris
John/Beth Higgins
Sunday
7/29 10am Leo Mickley
Jerry Mickley

Lectors
Vic
Campanelli
Mark Hedge

Eucharistic Ministers
Betty Carpenter-Mike Colopy-Bob Blubaugh
Keith Miller-Mimi Durbin
Don Hawk-Colette Iverson-Ellen Leslie
Joan Bross-Kathy Keogh

Cantors: Saturday, July 28 at 5pm: Rochelle Adam
Sunday, July 29 at 10am: Laura Wills & Choir
Collection Counters: July 29: Dave & Mindy Rashley, Anita Hollis
Thank you community of St. Luke: Words can not express our appreciation to all of you; our church family and
friends, for the cards, the individual visits, the meals, and prayers during my recent health issues. Also knowing
that you celebrated 60 years of marriage with us a couple weeks ago and have supported us in all life’s challenges
means the world to Francis and I. Thank you again and God bless you all! Cora and Francis Durbin
National NFP Awareness Week is July 22-28. If you and your spouse practice NFP, why not take this
opportunity to tell others about your experience. The strongest argument for NFP is the testimony of couples who
have been practicing the method for several years. “The three most important things to keep in mind when
sharing your love of NFP are sincerity in the struggles you have encountered, joy in the wonderful parts and
flexibility in allowing others to be where they are on their journey” states Cassie Moriarty, certified instructor of
FEMM, Fertility Education and Medical Management.
Where were you in 1968? July 25th marks the 50th anniversary. That was the year that Blessed Pope Paul VI
wrote Humanae Vitae (On Human Life) as an affirmation of the Catholic Church’s beautiful teaching on married
love and responsible parenthood. Many people think they know what the document says, but few have actually
read it. Celebrate Humanae Vitae’s 50th anniversary by reading the original encyclical, viewing videos of couples’
HV stories or recording your own HV story at https://celebratehv50.com/.
The Basilica & National Shrine of Our Lady of Consolation, Carey, Ohio invites you to come and pray during
the Novena of Our Lady, August 6-14 at 8 pm (Sunday 2:30 pm). Fr. David Endres will be the Novena preacher.
Join us on this journey of faith, hope and healing. For information call 419-396-7107 or go to olcshrine.com.
Faith and Family Night at Crew Stadium! Catch great soccer action at the Faith and Family Night with the
Columbus Crew SC on Saturday, August 11, 2018 kick off at 7:30 p.m. As the Crew takes on the Houston
Dynamo, we’ll have Zoo Night, a mascot halftime game and a post-match PK’s for the kids – an action-packed
night and a great experience for all! Seats start at $22; visit www.fevo.com/edp/DRA-Faith-and-Family-NightZKKkig to purchase tickets together at two prices (upper or lower sideline). For more information, contact
Wynston McMartin at wmcmartin@columbuscrewsc.com.

Attention all Catholic young men entering 9th – 12th grade. Do you know where your life is going? The
Lord Jesus has a great plan for you! You are invited to attend the First Annual Quo Vadis Retreat to spend
time with other young men your age looking at the Lord’s call in your life while having fun. Quo Vadis is
led by priests and seminarians of the Diocese and is supported by the Diocesan Office of Vocations. It will
include sports, bonfire, talks about the priesthood, and adoration. Quo Vadis will be held from August 13th August 15th at Sts. Peter and Paul Retreat Center. The cost is $40. If you are interested, contact Michael
Haemmerle at Columbusquovadis@gmail.com or go to https://faceforwardcolumbus.com/quo-vadis/
Blessed Sacrament Community Festival on August 25, 2018 from 5pm to 11pm. Music, Food and Fun!
Inflatables, kid’s games, silent auction and more! Located at 394 East Main St., Newark Oh 43055.
St. Martha Giving Circle's Annual Membership Event – The More We Grow, The More We Give. The St.
Martha Women's Giving Circle comes together to learn about different organizations doing wonderful work in
our community. This is your chance to come and learn about The Marthas, if you are not yet a member, and to
Bring-A-Friend if you are a member and want to see our group GROW! Please RSVP to Kristin Shuey by
August 3rd at 614-443-8893 or kshuey@catholic-foundation.org. Heavy appetizers and refreshments will be
provided.

Monday
Sunday

July 23
July 29

EVENTS OF THE COMING WEEK
7pm – KofC 4th Degree
KofC Annual Awards, at the end of Mass, Coffee/light refreshments in Center

Thank You! Thank You! Thank You! On behalf of the 2018 St Luke Festival Committee we would like to
thank all of you who attended (it was great seeing generations of families enjoying the event), participated in, and
supported this year’s festival. There are so many who make our Festival such a success including the support of
Fr. Hammond, Fr. Olvera, all of the volunteers, and donators. A special thank you is extended to the Glasgow,
Foley, and Mickley families for providing a delicious dinner! We thank all of you! We are blessed to be part of
St. Luke’s Catholic Christian Community! Vic and Joann Campanelli
Congratulations to winners of the St. Luke Festival drawing! Fr. Olvera pulled the names of Valerie Klopcic
and Ed Gardner, each at $50. Linda Welsh won $200. Cheryl Sheldon won $600 plus the $100 for selling it.
Making Ordinary Time Exceptional – The entire month of July falls in the liturgical season of Ordinary Time.
It's easy to consider other liturgical seasons, such as Lent and Advent, as a time to focus more on our spiritual
life, yet we are called to live out our faith year round. We don't have to wait for a time that is "special" or set apart
to deepen our relationship with God, He is with us now and always. So rather than thinking of Ordinary Time as
being routine or unremarkable, use this season to deepen your devotion and relationship with Christ. “How could
I do that?” one might say. As St. Josemaria Escriva stated, "Either we learn to find our Lord in ordinary, everyday
life, or else we shall never find him." Here are six ideas on how to spend Ordinary Time. Pray a Novena – create
your own. Nine days of prayer, in His presence, for something special for you or someone you love, Be Grateful
– Journal your blessings by daily writing 5 things that you are thankful for. Read them at the end of the week
(Sunday) starting with, “God, I thank you for…” Put Faith in Action – Give to someone in need. Go through
your closet donate what you do not use, Read – Read what others have written about God, faith and the meaning
of life. You don’t have to agree but it might reinforce what you believe, Go to Mass – How about a weekday
Mass, Celebrate Feasts – Check out your Catholic calendar. (Saints Feast Days)
St. Luke and St. Vincent have subscribed to a new educational tool by Bishop Robert Barron. The program is
called “Word on Fire” and consists of all his videos. These are available to you via email. You can access these
videos from your computer, tablet, or smart phone as often as you like and use them for home study. We have
been conducting a trial run of “Word on Fire” and are ready to offer parish wide. Remember this is free to you.
All we need is your email address and or mobile phone #. There are cards on the side tables. This program is a
great way to learn more about our faith. You may email your information to the office at stluke@ecr.net.
PCCW Public Euchre Card Party Committee for Tuesday, July 31....Barb Mickley, chairlady; Betty Bruno,
Allison Rezny, Beth Durbin, Mimi Durbin, Polly Gardner, Marsha Lyons, Toni Lyons, Marty Neighbarger,
Sheryl Mickley, Roxanne Reiheld, Sandy Ridgway, Cheryl Sheldon. Please give Barb Mickley a call at 740-5997102 or 740-504-7893. We need pie, cake, jello, sloppy jo, shredded chicken, buns and 2 ladies to help serve
refreshments. Refreshments are served at 6:15pm with cards starting at 7pm. Ladies need to bring the food items
to the center by 4pm.
St. Leonard Women’s Guild Rummage Sale – August 3 & 4, 9am-4pm (The rummage sale will be open after
the weekend Masses.) There is a huge selection of items! Bicycles, DVD player, flat-screen TV, sports
equipment, lamps, portable CD player/radio, home decor, motorcycle helmets, toys, games, books, puzzles, small
appliances, clothing, shoes, and much more. Great bargains! All proceeds benefit Church ministries.
Catechism of the Catholic Church 857: The Church is apostolic because she is founded on the apostles, in three
ways: – she was and remains built on “the foundation of the Apostles,” the witnesses chosen and sent on mission
by Christ himself, – with the help of the Spirit dwelling in her, the Church keeps and hands on the teaching, the
“good deposit,” the salutary words she has heard from the apostles, – she continues to be taught, sanctified, and
guided by the apostles until Christ’s return, through their successors in pastoral office: the college of bishops,”
assisted by priests, in union with the successor of Peter, the Church’s supreme pastor”: You are the eternal
Shepherd who never leaves his flock untended. Through the apostles you watch over us and protect us always. You
made them shepherds of the flock to share in the work of your Son….

